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Attend Swan Club's
Annual Aquatic Show
Tonight And Tomorrow

VoL 36

Kefauver May
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Plan Easter Egg Roll

Chariot Races

BGSU's President,
Deans, At Chicago
Pres. Ralph W. McDonald and
four of the University's academic
deans are in Chicago this week
attending meetings of the National Collegiate Association.
President McDonald spoke before the NCA Academic Deans
meeting Wednesday morning.
Dean K. H. McFall, who is vicepresident of the NCA Academic
Deans, acted as consultant at the
conference.
Dean J. R. Overman represented
the University at a meeting of officials of NCA Colleges and Secondary Schools.
Dean E. C. Shuck attended the
Midwestern Conference On Graduate Study and Research Wednesday in Chicago. Dean Shuck, who
is a member of the executive committee of the conference, set up
the program of discussion.

New Flower Beds
Evident On Campus
Campus beautification projects
are in evidence this spring, especially in the new flower beds and
bushes around the buildings.
The maintenance department
has been setting out Forsythia
bushes and barberry hedges, some
of which have been contributed by
Dr. Frank J. Pront, president emeritus.
Most of the flower beds wUl be
on a level raised from the ground.
Twenty loads of dirt will be damped on one site near the power plant
for this purpose.
College officials expect grass
which has been planted to improve the looks of the grounds if
students obey the warning signs
placed over various trails worn
during the winter months.

No. 45

Student Senate Budget Doubled;
Allocation Request Is Approved

Judge Annual
Senator Estes Kefauver is the
tentative judge of the fifth annual
Kappa Sigma Chariot Race scheduled for April 26. Mr. Kefauver
plans to be in Sandusky April 2B.
and if commitments allow, he will
be on campus to juuge the races.
Candidates for Venus must be
in by April 11. All women's organizations may submit a candidate.
The pictures will be judged by
Howard Hughes, Hollywood producer.
Chairman for the races this year
is Dick Teske.
Chariots will be judged on authenticity, beauty, and the dress
of the participants. All organizations planning to submit a chariot must have entries in _by April
11.
Rotating trophies will be awarded to the winning chariot in the
men's and the women's divisions
and for the best decorated chariot.
Venus will receive a permanent
trophy. Last year Sue Wyndham
was Venus and her attendants
were Jean Butler and Marty Miller.
Preceding the races will be
a parade of the chariots around
town and campus. The parade will
form at the Kappa Sigma house
and will travel down Wooster to
Main, Main to Court, Court to the
Circle, and then to the racing
grounds.
The races will be held on the
women's athletic field. As it was
last year, there will be different
heats with about three or four
racing at a time.
Rules for the chariots are: they
must be hand drawn, length four
feet, excluding the tongue, width
three feet, height three feet at the
front of the chariot, and the tongue
no longer than four feet.
All decorations on the chariot
must be permanent, and there shall
be one rider for each two persons
pulling the chariot.

Activities Scheduled

New ROTC Prof

At Huron Theater
In Summer Session

IBM* by Hal Van

TQI

Shown above at Delta Tau Delta's business man'* smoker
in preparation (or their Palm Sunday 000 roll are left to right:
George Frock, state department of education: lack Taylor, general program chairman; Fred Adams, state senator; Paul lone*,
and loo Dick.
Four hundred youngsters at* expected to compel* for prize*
a* they search for the 100 dosen egg* to be distributed in City
Park. Activities will begin at 1:30 p. m.

Communications Institute Plans
Being Formulated For Summer
Plans for a Communications In-*
stitute for June 20 and 21 are being formulated, Dr. Emerson
Shuck, coordinator of the 1952
Summer Session, said today. The
institute, under the chairmanship
of Sidney Stone, associate professor of speech, will be held in
Nomination meetings to select
the interest of educators as well
candidates for next year's class
as commercial broadcasters.
Main feature of the Institute offices will be held Monday night,
will be an address by Dr. Dallai April 7, on the steps of the Well
Smyth, research professor at the in the Ad Bldg. according to Kath
University of Illinois, to the fac- erine O'Connor, chairman of the
ulty, student body, and others In- Elections Committee.
Next year's sophomore class will
terested. Dr. Smythe's remarks
will be on the subject of "Mass make nominations at 6:30 p. m.,
Communications—What Are They next year's juniors will meet at
7 p. m. to offer candidates, and
Doing For Us and To Us?"
Dr. Smythe is director of Studies seniors will gather at 7:30 p. m. to
of the National Association of make nominations.
Educational Broadcasters and was
Elections for next year's officers
former chief of the economics divi- of all three classes will be held
sion of the FCC.
on the same day this year, anAt other sessions of the In- nounced Chairman O'Connor, institute discussions will be held on stead of on separate days as has
"Radio and Television in Educa- been the custom.
tion Today," "Research OpportuniThis election will be held Wedties in Communications," and "The nesday, April 16, in the Well. That
Controversy Over the Future of is the day after spring vacation
Education by Television." Acting officially ends.
as consultants at these sessions
Following the nomination meetwill be Dr. William Ewing, pro- ings Monday night, petitions must
gram director for WOSU, the be turned in by all candidates to
Ohio State University station, and Miss O'Connor by noon Thursday,
Harry Lamb, director of WTDS April 10.
Board of Education station in ToCampaign material for these
ledo.
elections can go up at 6 a. m.
Tuesday, April 15. Rales set up
by the Elections Committee last
fall govern the campaigning.
Election of Student Senate members will be held April 23. A rally
is planned April 22 by the Elections Committee.
Dates for the election of Daisy
Mae and May Court members
Tickets for this year's Universi- have been changed, and will be anty-Anniversary Prom, to be held nounced later by the committee.
Friday, May 2, will go on sale
April IB and 16, the Tuesday and
Wednesday immediately following
spring vacation.
Eight hundred and fifty tickets
will be sold on a first come, first
serve basis. Ticket salesmen will
be in the Well on those days from
9 to 12 and 1 to 4, in the Nest from
University's College of Educa9 to 12, and in the Commons from tion is planning its first annual
11 to 1.
dinner, to be held Thursday, April
Price of the U-A Prom tickets 24, at the Commons.
will be 13.50 per couple.
Walter A. Zaugg Chapter of the
Popular records cut by Elliot Future Teachers of America is
Lawrence will be placed in the sponsoring the affair, to which all
juke boxes in the Nest and the students in the College of EducaDairy Bar.
tion have been invited. ReservaLawrence will pick "Miss BG" tions for the dinner costing $1.76
from pictures of candidates sub- most be made before 4 p. m., April
mitted to him. "Circus Capers" 21.
Alpret L. Mattoon, president of
has been chosen as the theme of
the annual affair which is to be the Ohio Education Association,
held in the Men's Gym.
will be the principal speaker at
Probably the top college band the dinner. His topic will be "The
in the nation, Elliot Lawrence Teachers and the Profession."
signed a $1,600 contract two weeks
Mrs. Lucille Sibert will play
ago to play for the U-A Prom. the Hammond Organ to provide

Nomination Meets

Open Monday Eve

U-A Prom Tickets
Will Be Available
Beginning April 15

Seniors, FacultyLast Day To Get
Measured For Gowns

Ten plays, seven of which will
actually be produced, have been
tentatively listed for presentation
at Huron Playhouse, Huron, Ohio,
from June 23 to Aug. 25.
The tentative list of plays includes "Bell, Book, and Candle,"
"The Skin of Our Teeth," "Much
Ado About Nothing," "Years Ago,"
"Five Traveling Men," "Second
Threshold," "Gramercy Ghost,'
'Angel in the Pawnshop," "East
Lynne," and "The Young in
Heart."
Tho University-sponsored Playhouse, about to begin its fourth
season, is a workshop and classroom for approximately 30 students who are accepted every year.
Eight courses will be offered and
nine semester hours of credit may
be earned. The cost for the nine
weeks session is $225, with tuition,
room, and board included.
The stage and cafeteria facilities
of Huron High School are used,
and two summer homes on the
shore of Lake Erie are leased for
the men and women students'
quarters.
Applications may be obtained at
the speech department office at tho
Gate Theater.
Dr. Elden T. Smith will direct
the Playhouse and John W. Hepler will be the technical direcor.

Bureau Announces
Its Job Interview
Appointment Dates
Ralph H. Geer, director of the
bureau of appointments, has announced dates for seniors in education and business to ha,ve job Interviews.
Seniors in elementary education
may meet Thursday, April 24
with S. F. Jameson of the Akron
Public Schools. Stanley Irish of
the Clarenceville Schools, Farmington, Mich., also will be here
on that date to interview those
interested in kindergarten and
elementary work.
On Monday, April 21 a representative from American Steel and
Wire Co. will interview senior accounting students. Retail merchandising students may be interviewed for positions with Sears-Roebuck Co. Tuesday, April 22.
Interviews for accounting and
retail students will be given by
Montgomery Ward Co. April 22.
Washington National Insurance
Co. will interview prospective agents Thursday, April 17.
Merchandising, accounting, advertising, and warehousing positions are open at Kroger Co. A
representative will interview seniors Thursday, April 24.

College Of Education Plans
First Annual Dinner In April
dinner music. Mrs. Sibert broadcasts regularly over stations WIMA and WLOK, Lima, Ohio.
General chairman for the dinner
is Joyce Schmidt. Berneda Ruck
is decorations chairman, while
Marge Baker is invitations chairman. Don Grimm heads the finance
committee and Shirley Perrine and
Juanita Richardson are publicity
chairmen. Program chairman is
Jack Taylor.
Taylor, as vice-president of
FTA, will be toastmaster for the
affair. Fred Pratt, president of
FTA, will extend the welcome,
and Dr. John Gee, supervisor of
secondary education, will introduce
the guests.

COL. THOMAS R. MALONE, Jr

• • •

Malone Begins

ROTC Duties
Colonel Thomas R. Malone, Jr.,
has assumed duties as assistant
professor of military science and
tactics with the campus ROTC
unit. Some timo after the end of
the school year he is expected to
aBsumc command of the training
group, replacing Colonel William
C. Lucas.
Prior to his assignment here,
Colonel Malone served In the in
telligcncc section of the Far Eastern Command, Tokyo, Japan.
Now a member of the regular
army, he was graduated from Iowa
State College in 1927 with the
rank of second lieutenant in the
Officers Reserve Corps. He entered
active duty with the 168th Field
Artillery battalion, of the Colorado
National Guard in 1941.
During tho war he served in
the South Pacific, participating in
the New Guinea, Leyte and Luzon
campaigns.
No information is available as
to Colonel Lucas' future assignment nor his date of departure.

Annual Photograph
Contest Now Open

Unanimously approving a request for an allocation of $1,252
from tho University Activities Fees
Committee, Student Senate mo—<
than doubled its last year's budg- \
et. According to Denver Price,
Senate treasurer, who mado the
announcement at Monday's meeting, the increase is due mainly to
the added cost of maintaining a
Student Center, among other increased costs.
The proposed budget soon will
bo presented to tho Activities Fees
Committee which decides how much
each all-campus activity will receive for tho school year.
Last year Senate received 7/10
of one per cent of the total expenditure of this committee, which
amounted to approximately $400.
This year's budget for the first
time sets up a depreciation reserve to be used to buy utensils
and furniture for the new Student
Center.
Senate vice-president Nick milleti announced that six positions
are open on the Student Union
Committee for one man and one
woman from the junior, sophomore,
and freshman classes. Applications
for these jobs aro duo Wednesday,
April 16, at 4 p. m. in the Senate
office.
Chuck Green, University-Anniversary Prom chairman, announced
that tickets for the dance will go
on sale April 16 and 10. The cost
is $3.60 per couple.
Tickets will be sold in the Well
form 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. in.,
in the Nest form 9 to 12 a. m. and
in the Commons from 11 a. m. to
1p.m.
Candidates' pictures for the Miss
BG contest are to bo submitted to
Jano Winficld at Kohl Hall today. Bandleader Elliot Lawrence
will choose the winner.
Senate passed a motion that the
undergraduate winners of tho Miss
BG, Key, Homecoming, and May
Queen contests for the past two
years be named as Bowling Green's
candidates for a nationwide Max
Factor beauty contest.
A temporary public relations
committee for Senate was set up.
The committee's purpose will be
to create better relations betweon
Senate and students, administration, and faculty and to inform
these groups of Senate's actions.
The committee will bo appointed by the Senate president with the
approval of Senate.
A farewell reception for permanent Air Force officers and their
wives will be held by Senate in
the Senate room of the Student
Center Sunday. The Air Force
leaves the campus April 11.
Tommie Eldred, recently-elected Panhellenic Council president,
was administered the oath of office and welcomed as a new member
of Student Senate.

The third annual Campus Photo
Contest begins today. The contest,
sponsored by Kappa Alpha Mu,
national photography honorary, is
open to any Bowling Green student, except KAM members and
pledges, who earns less than half
his income from photography.
Newly added this year is a snapshot division. Other contest divisions are pictorial, human interest,
action, and color transparencies.
A grand prize, division prizes, and
honorable mentions comprise the
awards. Any number of pictures
David Harris will present the
may be entered by one person in
first organ recital of the year,
each division.
Pictures must be 6x7 or 8x10 in Monday, April 7, at 8:15 p. m. in
size, except in the snapshot divi- the Main Aud.
Harris, a senior in the Ljfc*.al
sion. Snapshots may be regular
Arts college, will play ajffantaIBM.
Contest entries may be turned sia, "Ton-Y-Botle," by Richard
in to the journalism department Purvis, as a part of the recital.
secretary in Room 316 Ad Bldg. The tune is a Welsh Folk air. A
legend prevails that the music was
until 6 p. m. on April 30.
found sealed in a bottle washed
ashore on the coast of Wales.
Thereafter, the title "Ton-YBotle," meaning song in bottle, was
given to it.
The program will also include
Arch B. Conklin, dean of stu- the Grand Chorale from Joshua,
dents, is representing BGSU at a by Handel; "Toccata for the Elemeeting of the National Associa- vation" by Frescobaldl; "Prelude
tion of Student Personnel Adminis- and Fugue in G Minor" by Bach;
tration in Colorado Springs, Col. and "Toccata, Symphony V" by
Widor.
this week.
Dean Conklin is taking part in
In addition to his musical actiseveral panel discussions at the vities in Bowling Green, Harris is
meeting. He will return to Bowl- organist of Memorial Reformed
ing Green tomorrow.
Church in Toledo.

Senior To Present
First Organ Recital
Of Year Monday

Dean At Colorado
Meeting This Week

PC*.*
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In Our Opinion
Student falcons should be crowing, or whatever our
patron birds do to show pride. For we certainly have something to be proud of in last night's opening performance
of the annual Swan Club Show.
The University's human swans have again offered
near-professional entertainment by dint of many weeks
of just plain hard work.
In striving successfully for excellence, Swan Club
members and their advisers, Misses Iris Andrews and Dorothy Luedtke, have brought honor of achievement to themselves, the University, and the entire student body.

be converted into sleeping quarters.
Granted, the fraternity houses
may need more space for sleeping
and studying, but what about our
students who exist in the Huts.
These men, who live in bare, uninspiring temples with papered windows and gas stoves, have never
even had a porch let alone a "sun"
porch. The lighting is far from
sufficient for studying. It is not
a question of studying in "the
comparative quiet of more private
quarters;" it is a question of studying—period!
With the seven houses which are
to be improved, the $36,000 could
in my opinion, be more satisfactorily be spent in eliminating the
eyesore of the Huts. Instead of
worrying about "barrack-type arrangements" in the fraternity
houses, why don't we start worrying about the "Barracks."
Sincerely,
Harriet Montgomery
EDITOR'S NOTE—According
to an administration spokesman, the $36,000 for this remodeling is, of course, only ■

Women Marines Need
College Graduates Now
Qualified, college-trained young
women are now being accepted for
training leading to a commission as
a second lieutenant in the Marine
Corps Reserve.
Interested persons may obtain
application blanks and additional
information from the nearest Marine Corps Recruiting Station or
by contacing Lt. Elaine T. Car
ville, Room 762, V. S. Court House,
226 South Clark St., Chicago, III.

Art Bldg. Has Children's Book Display
Fifty-three outstanding examples
of children's books, from an artistic and typographic point of view,
will go on exhibition Sunday in
the Fine Arts gallery. The show
will close April 26.
Chosen by the American Institute of Graphic Arts, the books
are representative of children's
books published from 1946 to 1960.
In choosing what they considered
to be outstanding examples of illustration, printing, binding, and
typography, the jurora set themselves the goal of working from
the child's point of view.
Literary merit of the books had
nothing to do with the choices
made. The jurors were concerned
primarily with dealing with the
books as works of visual art, the
literary aspect being secondary.
Of paramount importance in the

dependents' crowded conditions that
the Stadium Club and the Huts
have? It seems that the Row does
not have any place to study either.
May I ask them if they have never
To The Editor
Deadline for applications to
heard of the library? Many of the
Omicron Delta Kappa ia April
Dear Editor:
independents have no other place
9.
I would like to comment on the to study but the library, and I can
recent article which appeared in Bee no reason why an exception
Students interested in workthe B-G News concerning the im- should be made to those that are
ing on the photography staff
Ptjt .cment of the fraternity hous- living1 pn the row.
of the 1953 Key should leave
s on Fraternity Row. According
I haife heard that the administheir names and University adto the article, the administration tration l concerned with why so
B
About 40 pieces of student work
dresses with the secretary in the
ia going to put f 6,000 worth of Im- many n^n have been seeking off- drop in the bucket compared to
from life drawing classes of the
journalism department before
provement Into each of the fra- campus Bkcommodations instead of what any suitable dormitory
past four or five years soon will be
Thursday, April 10.
ternity houses.
the on-csL,pug rooms Coujd it j^ would coat—•uch a structure
•
•
•
displayed in the halls of the Fine
I wonder if the administration <hat thisS^jght bg th„ rei„on?
likely running to mora than
Arts Bldg., according to Karl RichMale students who are intercould not And a better use for
thraa times that amount. Right
ards, assistant art professor.
ested in the Naval Aviation Cathis money; for instance, why not ..At tiN'/amc time the administra- now, money for such a dorm it
det program, but who did not
put it into a new dorm for the tion v*Jjflnf it harder for the not available, in spite of general
get to see the officer* of the
students who live in the Huts? other nin'r. fraternities to compete agreement that housing condiprocurement team which was on
If anyone needs a new dorm, it with the facilities that they have tions are way under par. Money
campus Tuesday, may still obis the students that live in these now on the Row. Is this a good
remodeling is available, howtain Information by writing to
drafty, cold, and generally miser policy that the administration Is for
FRIDAY—APR. 4
ever, enabling changes which
making?
Command Liason Office, U. S.
able Huts. The condition of these
war*
part
of
the
original
fraNaval Air Station, Gross* lie,
One of the main points of a demmetal buildings is deplorable,
Michigan.
well as an eye sore to the campuB. ocracy, so our professors tell us, ternity building plans.
The fact that the University can is that of equality. Then why doesnot put incoming freshmen into n't the administration show some Drama To Be On Air
better dormitories Is definitely a equality to all and not to a favorThe legend of Ellis Island will
black mark against the school. You ed few?
be told in a 16-minute drama over
E. Washington
Sincerely yours,
can take almost any university the
WBGU on Monday, April, 7 at
size of Rowling Green, and find
Dale Nelson
7 p. m.
that their housing facilities are •
The story is one of America's
•
•
•
lot more adequate than here.
folktales telling of treachery, deDon't you think that the $36,000 Dear Kditor:
( I HAVOHO
$10,000 in two years! I object. ceit, and the lust for pirate gold
We Supply Your Needs
would bo more useful if used for
'CHOCOLATI
in early settlement days. The story
new improved freshman dorms, It seeniB to me there is Home dis- centers around an innkeeper anil
MALT
than for the improvements in the crepancy in the policy of Bowling his wife who doublecross friends.
181 S. Main Ph. 5481
already adequutely fitted fraterni- Green State University in the al- Later the friends return for relocation of funds for improvements
ty houses?
of housing quarters. Last year venge. The locale of the story is
Yours truly,
the
homes on fraternity row were Gibbet Island, now Ellis Island.
James Vinch
given a $6,000 improvment which
converted, quote. "Sun porches on
Dear Editor:
In your Tuesday issuo of the the houses into lounge space," unNews you stated that approximate- tuote. Now, those same places, the
ly another $6,000 will be poured fraternity houses ( and I have
into the houses on the Row. You this from reliable Bources—the frashould have said poured down the ternity men) are said to have too
drain. With these new improv- much lounge space und they shall
monta the approximate value of
each houso will be $77,500. It has
already been proved that these
.1 Mr. * ***?*
houses could never pay for themselves with 30 men living in each
house, then how can they possibly
do it with another $6,000 added
on and only 30 men living in the
houses?
Also in your issue you stated
that the new improvement would
The difference between "just smoking" and
climinato the barracks-type arrangement that they now have.
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
May I ask the administration what
cigarette.
You can taste the difference in the
has been done to eliminate the in-

LETTERS

Official
Announcements

Exhibit Art Work

Goebel Supply
Co.

books is the close cooperation and
sympathy of feeling between the
written word and the illustrations.
It is felt that the show would
be of particular interest to adults
because of the memories and early
influences of their first books.
— EAST[« CASDS OF CHAtACTH —

EASTER CARDS
jMipvd if RUST CRAFT
COME IN AND SEE THEM

KLEVERS
Jewelry Store
121 N. Main Si.

SPECIAL

Rappa port's

Harms' Dairy
Bar

EASTER
CANDY
GIFTS
DECORATIONS
FAVORS
GREETING CARDS
"Come in and look around,
you are always welcome."

—22c

Be Happy-GO UfCKY!

For

That

Snack

I**"*

In a cigarette/ taste
makes the difference —
and Luckies taste better I

Insist

On

The

CAIN'S

Lady Jane
Shop
Come in and see our suits and
toppers.
133 East Wooster

Marcelle Potato
Chips

smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S./MJ".T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better... proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better/
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

HATS...
m TIME FOR EASTER
At Budget Prices

THE HAT BOX
113 Liberty St
Just North of The Post Office

EXECUTIVE
CAREERS
IN RETAILING
On«-year Course

• Prepare for a responsible executive
position in retailing: buying, advertising, fashion, management, personnel, or teaching. Specialized training,
exclusively for college graduates,
covers all phases of store activity.
Realistic approach under store-trained
faculty. Classes combined with supervised store experience with pay. Students usually placed before graduation.
Co-educational. Master's degree.
Next elass begins July 1,1952.

• A.T.O

HODUCT

Write for Bulletin C
aiMMCM IWMU roa IIMH IHAININO
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH . Flttsbsrfh 111 Pi.

3PV

et tAfcitWiuliinrni iAwts»-c«yy

AMISICA'S HADING MAMOVACTVaBI OP CIQA1STTIS

L£./M.fTrlvcky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
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SAE Athletes Score High Totals Golf Team Prepares
In Intramural Tournament Events To Open 1952 Season
Fraternity Takes Track
And Wrestling Honors
By FRED COFFEY
Sigms Alpha Epsilon captured
top honors at the Interfrsternity
Track Meet Wednesday aa it
rolled up 44 V» points. The closest
rival of the eight team field. Phi
Delta Thcta, finished the meet with
27 H markers.
Phi Kappa Tau copped third
place by scoring nine points. Following the top three teams were
Sigma Phi Epsilon with seven
points, Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa
Alpha, and Theta Chi all with five
points, and Alpha Sigma Phi which
finished with two.
In winning the meet, the SAE
boys took first place in four of the
nine events, and also walked oft*
with six seconds. Their firsts were
in the 220-yard dash, the mile
run, the broad jump, and the high
jump.
The Phi DelU three firsts were
gained in the 100-yard dash, the
880-yard run, and the 880-yard
relay race.
In the 100-yard dash, which was
run in 11.7 seconds, Smalley of Phi
Delta Theta took first place. Green
and Drago, both of SAE, tied for
second, and Miller of the Phi DelU
finished third.
Workens, running for the winning SAE sqaud, broke the tape
first in the 220-yard dash. Hufziger, Kappa Sigma, took second
place. Ladd, Phi DelU Theta, and
Strickler, Theta Chi, finished third
and fourth respectively. The event
was run in 24.9 seconds.
Pi Kappa Alpha picked up
some points in the 440-yard dash
when Wright crossed the finish line
first with a time of B5.1 seconds.
The 880-yard dash, which was
run in two minutes and 23 seconds
was won by Bruick of the second
place Phi DelU. Cancro of SAE
finished second, Hammer, Alpha
Sigma Phi, ran third, and SAE's
Uillespie took fourth place.
SAE picked up some of its 44 hk
points in the mile run when Wygant of the winning fraternity copped the event. Wygant who ran the
mile in 5:14, finished ahead of McLean, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Casson,
Theta Chi, and Peterson of Phi
Kappa Tau.
Monbarren, Phi Kappa Tau, won
the shot-put with a 36-foot, one
inch heave. Haynes and Parkson,
both of SAE, took second and third
places respectively. WrighUman of
the Phi DelU captured
fourth
place.
Workens and Previdi of the wining SAEa tied for first place in
the broad-jump. Hamblem of Kappa Sigma finished third and Snyder of Phi DelU Theta took fourth.

BY HAL MILLER
By Uking championships in two
weight divisions and piling up 20
poinU, Sigma Alpha Epsilon walked off with the Intramural Wrestling Tournament held last week
end.
The twenty poinU which the
SAE's compiled were six more than
Sigma Nu and DelU Tau DelU,
who tied for second place, could
manage to get, as both ended the
tournament with 14 poinU.
Phi Delta TheU captured third
place by scoring 10 markers. They
were followed by Phi Kappa Psl
who ended the meet with 8 poinU,
Phi Kappa Tau, who finished with
6 points, Sigma Phi Epsilon who
gained 4, and Kappa Sigma who
got a single tally.
124-lb. class
Shaffer
Sigma Nu
131-lb. class
Sheehan
SAE
139-lb. claaa
Glasser
Phi Kappa Tau
148-lb. class
Bracewell
DelU Tau DelU .
168-lb. class
Friar
Sigma Nu
168-lb. class
Langemyr
Independent
178-lb. clan
Murphy
Phi Kappa Psi
Heavyweight claaa
Parkson
SAE
The one thing that surprised
Coach Bender, who conducted the
tournament, waa the lack of pins
in the matches. He stated that it
was surprising to see as fine a
type of wreatling as was displayed.
Bender pointed out that even
though the men who participated
in the matches had very little
time to practice before the tournament started, they, as a whole,
turned in very good exhibitions.

BG Loses Swimming Ace
To U.S. Marine Corps
Bowling Green's hopes for a topnotch swimming team have
noun
nave been
Deen
dimmed slightly by the loss of
their star, Don Kepler, to *th
United StaUs Marines via the
draft.
Mali
Swimming came naturally to the

DON KEPLER

Try a Pig's Dinner
A huge Banana Split
If you can finish it, you get a
medal.

Holland Snack
Bar

20-yuar-old tanker, and he had
coordination to match his abilities.
Coach Sam Cooper explained thai
Kepler WHS "a pleasant fellow to
coaeh ami I feel almost as bail as
if I were going."
Kepler hail little experience In
swimming before coming to Bowl
ing Green, as he swam only in his
senior year of high school. In that
year however, he placed second in
the state finals of the 60-yard tree
style.
Although his first attempts wore
not exceptional, his steady improvement finally enabled htm to
become skilled in the sprints. This
past season, he showed groal versa
tility in both the back ami breast
stroke.
Kepler holds the Central Collegiate Conference 100-yard free
style record and the pool record
for the same distance with a time
of 62.6 seconds. For the last two
years, he has swept the 60 anil
100-yar.l free style events in the
CCC meeU.

Coach Don Cunningham and bis
L952 varsity golf team aiv awaiting thr opening of the Bowling
ana so
that tho) might officially open the
■aaaojii
Coaeh Cunningham will have a
green team u> ■end agalnal this
year's schedule since he has .mly
one returning lettorman from last
yeai '■ |uad.
Dave Slouj h of Pindlay, the
lone veteran, will head a Hat of
in candidates who will open practice in the near future. others,
besides Slough, whom Cunningham hopes will bolster this year's

team are Jim Dyninger and Frank
Kraft.
The team will be cut on the
hasis of either a 30 or 72 hole
qualifying match. The boys who
show the best promise and the
highest scores in this match are
the ones that Cunningham will
keep for this year's squad.
A schedule has been made out,
but as yet has not received the
approval of the Athletic Committee.

CHURCH

Home Laundry
And Dry
Cleaners
A Complete
Service

SHOE
166 W. Wooster

SHOP

Phone 2981

STOP
WORRYING

about cigarette irritation

When your parents come to Bowling Green,
have them stay at

BAKER'S
MOTEL
Equipped with all modern conveniences
Such as television, showers and steam heat
1 mile south on U.S. Route 25

PHILIP MORRIS .. • and only
Philiptam.-.hentirely rejo
a source of irritation used in $
other leading cigarettes!

/Ws? f*£ASt/K£/ 1
sjm
■SSBSBBW

PHILIP MORRIS gives you
MORB SMOKING PLEASURE
than any other leading brand.
YM-YOU'U II OlAD TOMORROW,
YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAY I

9
**.

;1

1

/tm.1

You'll love

"I LOVE LUCY"

starring
LUCILLE BALL and DESI ARNAZ
-f» '' '-£■*•&
The new TV laugh riot over CBS
v

CALL
FOR

PHILIP MORRIS
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CAMPUS CAPERS »"•«*SNATCHED: Bobbie
Meece,
Kappa Delta, pinned to Jack MrNerney, PI Kappa Alpha; Sally
Montgomery, Urschel, to Jack
Crew, Phi Kappa Tau at BaldwinWallace; Beverly Prince, Delta
Gamma, to Jack Blerley, Alpha
Tau Omega; Marge Gilchriat, William*, to Al Johnson, Phi Kappa
Pal at Case; Joan Snydam, Williams, to Bob Samson, Sigma Phi
Epsilon and Purdue alum; Anita
Scott, Williams, to Gordon Lorsen, Lambda Chi Alpha at B-W;
and Joyce Baron, Alpha Delta Epsilon pledge, to Johnny Reichcrt,
Sigma Alpha Mu at Case.
LATCHED: Carol McRae, Alpha Delta Pi alum, engaged to
Chria Cristopher, Notre Dame U.
grad; Glenna Stuckman, Williams,
to Bob Gotshall, Air Force; Carol
Ruffer, ADPI, to Ron Everts, Marine Corps.; Marilyn Snydcr, Williams, to Paul Musacr, Air Force;
and Helen Tsarones, ADPI alum,
to Bob Cromling, Phi Delta Theta
alum.
IT WAS BOUND TO HAPPEN: Mrs. Aimeo Baker, housemother, received a letter addressed
to her at:
Sigma Chi House
Maternity Row
BGSU

ADPi 'Bunny Hop/
'Sock' Disc Dance,
On Week-End Sked
In preparation for the Easter
holiday, Alpha Delta Pi will present its sixth annual "Bunny Hop"
Saturday evening from 9 to 12 in
tho Women's Gym. The Autumnnaircs will play for the all-campus
dance.
"The Sock Shuttle," a disc dance
sponsored by Phi Mu, will be held
tonight in the Women's Gym from
9 to 12. Socks will be the style
for the evening with students dancing in their stocking feet.
Only one campus movie will be
shown this week-end. "Curtain Call
at Cactus Creek," a comedy in
technicolor sturring Donald O'Connor, Eve Arden, and Walter Brenan, will be presented Saturday at 7
and 9 p. m. in the Main Aud.

■H

Society

Toledo Attorney To Speak At Newman Club Breakfast
Edward J. McCormick, a Toledo attorney, will be guest
speaker at the annual Newman -Club Communion breakfast
Sunday, April 6 after the 9 o'clock Mass.
Mr. McCormick is active in the National Counsel of
Catholic Men and has been selected "Man of the Year" by the
Toledo Junior Chamber of Commerce. His topic will be "Freedom—Your Creed."
The Christian Heritage CommisTickets for this breakfast can be sion will present a movie entitled
purchased from the club monitors "Journey Into Fate" to one group.
or at the Newman Club office in the The other group is sponsored by
Student Center. Harriett Montgom- the Campus Affairs Commission
ery is in charge of arrangements. and will hear Prof. Wilbur J. Abell
On Saturday members of the speak on the Artist Series program.
club will perform indoor and out- Mr. Abell is chairman of the comdoor spring cleaning chores for mittee in charge of arranging artany person or group desiring to ist series programs on campus.
have their services. They will also
wash and clean automobiles.
Lutheran Student Association
Their minimum charge will be a will hold a recreation night Sundonation of 65 cents an hour. All day, April 6 at 5:30 p. m. at St..
proceeds will go into a fund to help Mark's Church. Ted Prueter is
carry on Newman Club activities. in charge of the games.
Louis Zavac is in charge of all
details.
Tryouta for the Archery Club

•

Student Christian Fellowship
will hold a general meeting at
6 p. m. Sunday in the Lab School
gym. After the meeting the assembly will split into two groups.

•

•

held its spring initiation banquet
at the Midway Restaurant April 2.
The following students were initiated as key members: William
Evans, Ann Stoner, Alan Nicholos,
and June Jackman. Dr. John Gee,
director of the secondary education program at Bowling Green,
was guest speaker at the banquet.
Requirement* for becoming a
key member of Sigma Alpha Eta
are as follows: at least a 2.5 accumulative, three hours in speech
and hearing work with at least a
B in this course, and intention to
major or minor in the speech and
hearing program. Club officers invite any student interested in this
field to become an associate member.

Tho Future Teachers of America
will present two musical films and
one educational movie in the Rec
will be held Monday, April 7 and Hall at 7 p. m. Monday. Refreshon Wednesday, April 9 at 4 p. m. ments will be served. All students
enrolled in the College of Educain the Women's Bldg.
tion may attend.
•
•
e
Sigma Alpha Eta, National
Speech and Hearing Organization,
Harold Craig and William Dunn

•

•

•

•

•

•

were named temporary chairman
and co-chairman of the Bowling
Green Democratic Club at the first
meeting of the group Thursday
night. Plans to meet each Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. were made.

Classifieds.
LOST:—bleck KODMOD lighter, with violets, sod Inscribed Barbara: between
the Neat and Kohl. KttWAKD. Call
Barb MacLaren. 209 Kohl, or Kappa
Delta House.
LOST:—black I'arker "21" pen. Thursday, March 27. at Sailing Club meet
Inc. Call Si Ea.t Hall.

Two along - A Perfect

HONEYMOON
Enjoy to* parted privacy of a cottogs all your own (automatically
heated, with bath) at a friendly
guest house, deep In wooded hills.
Open all year for newly weds only.
Rates include meals (breakfast until 11:00). Mention dates If you
wish our Three Honeymoon Plans
and other folders.
THE FARM ON THE HILL
Swiltwater. R. F. D.. Pennsylvania

■^■^H

Hold Services
In Main Aud.
SunriBe services will he held
Wednesday, April 9, ut 7 a. m. in
tho Main Aud.
Joseph M. Smith, missionary on
leave from the United Christian
Missionary Society, will be the
speaker. Tho A Cuppellu Choir will
sing.
Mr. Smith, at
present minister
of the Memorial
Christian Church,
AnnArbor, Mich.,
wns a missionary
in China and the
Philippines from
1940-50. He spent
Joieph M.
Smith
three years in a
Japanese internment camp during
the war, later returning to China.
During his last six months in that
country ho witnessed the Communist 'liberation' before he was
forced to leave.
Mr. Smith has appeared at
Bowling Green before. Ho was one
of the speakers on last fall's CLEW
program.
All .students and fnculty are invited to attend the services.

Doors open 1:15 daily

Are you a college sei
Will You Be Looking for * Job In June?
MMHeVNeMeVe^B^He^a^L^He^^

HBHBBHHHHH

Come to Lasalle's
Career Open House
Saturday. April 12, Monday, April 14 and
Tuesday, April 15 at 10 a.m. or at 2:30 p.m.

Continuous Shows
What's our Career Open Home? It's on open forum. It's a tour of lasalle's,

HEB3!
Today

Sat.

Toledo. It's a short court* In merchandising. Yet, It't all of those thlngt and
more. Primarily, it't detigned to tell you about the retail business, to find lit
bright young men and women who will make good executives. Here's what
wMlhappet.
You'll join In a general discussion of the organization of. a retail store. You'll
hear Lasalle's executives tell you what goes on in a big ttore, learn the requirements for success In merchandising.

"RETREAT
HELL!"

YouH go on a tour of LasatVt. Youll tee what goes on behind the scenes in
Northwestern Ohio's greatest department ttore. Yog will tee far yourself the
great variety of activities needed to supplement telling - from baking pies to

Starring
FRANK LOVEJJOY,
RICHARD CARLSON
ANITA LOUISE

marking price tag*.
Youll have an individual Interview. You'll be able to atk questions, find out just
what working in a department ttore take*. You'll get a line on Lasalle's out-

Sun.

Mon.

Bargain Hour

40c

Sun. 1:16-2:15

standing Training Squad.
Yotrl get a jump ahead on the lob-hunting situation. Don't miss this chance to
find out all about a business which will give you a highly competitive, exciting

Walt Disney's

"SNOW
WHITE"
and the
7 DWARFS"
In Technicolor
ONE OF THE GREAT PICTURES OF ALL TIMES

career. Come 1st at 10=00 b> the morning or 2:30 in the afternoon, look for
Cortter Open House. Ift in LasoUe's Training Department, 1 Ish Floor.

